The current stage of economic development of Russia is characterized by new challenges and threats, undermining economic national security of the country, which actualizes the problem of finding solutions aimed at stabilizing the revenue part of the budgets of all levels.
Taxes and other compulsory payments are one of the key sources of budget revenues. The sovereign right of the state is anchored in collection of taxes [1, p. 99, 107] . "A significant proportion of tax sources in the budgets of many countries plays the [key] role in tax revenues for the stable development of the economy and national security" [2, p. 23-26] . According to expert estimates, the property tax system of the Russian Federation is close to the average world standards, while the simplicity of the interaction of taxpayers with tax authorities our country lags behind considerably from them 1 . In such circumstances, the main reserve of leveling tax threats to national security is the improvement of tax administration and of tax enforcement as its key component.
The research of relationship between law enforcement and the provision of tax security of the state is impossible without revealing the essential features of these phenomena and the formulation of their definitions.
There are many similar categories connected to security: these are public security, national security, public security etc.
The views of researchers on the relationship of these categories vary widely: from identification [3, p. 14] and ending delimitation depending on the subject (the state, the titular nation, society) [4] . In the Russian Federation Constitution are three main varieties of the security marked with "state security" (Part 5 Art.13), "The safety of citizens" (Part 1 Art. 56), "Public security" (Part 1 Art. 72).
The most well-reasoned, and therefore is a preferred position, representing the national security as a generic term, and public safety, and personal security as the species selected, depending on the subject whose interests are protected [5, p. 169-173] .
National security, in our view, is unacceptable to be understood in the context of protecting the interests of the titular nation, as a minimum, because the adjective "national" is derived from the English "nation", indicating not only and not so much a nation (people) as the state. Based on the National Security Strategy, the latter involves the security of the state, society and the individual in their unity.
That's why the state security, public security and personal security should be viewed as elements of a single system of national security. "Security of the State, of society and of the individual are in dialectical relationships" [6, p. 67] and are based on the unity and mutual responsibility [7, p. 350-353] . This approach involves the community on a fundamental level, the interests and needs of each security principal. "Security of the integrated complex social system as a set of interconnected structural elements is determined by the security of its weakest structural element" [6, p. 67 ].
The national security in general and the tax security in particular are achievable only in conditions of the true state sovereignty.
One can distinguish economic sovereignty, part of which is fiscal sovereignty in the structure of state sovereignty [8] . Categories of tax and fiscal sovereignty, are often used as synonyms in the legal acts and legal literature [9; 10; 11] . We can hardly agree with such an identification, because even etymologically fiscal sovereignty (from the fiscus (lat.) refers to the collection of not only fiscal, but all budget revenues.
There is no legal definition of tax sovereignty in Russian legal system. Some of its elements are disclosed in decisions of the Constitutional Court of the Russian Federation: there are recognition of the rights of the state by the international community to lay and collect taxes on its territory 2 , including force, acting unilaterally 3 ; the right of the state to determine indicators of assessment the financial and economic activity of the taxpayer needed for tax purposes 4 .
In the context of the tax sovereignty the supremacy refers to the ability of the state power to impose and collect taxes and charges on the entire territory of the country in respect of any groups and individuals, regardless of their will.
The independence of the state power in the field of taxation means the ability to define and implement tax policies, without being influenced by foreign governments or certain groups of taxpayers inside the country, including acting in the interests of the entire state population.
The autonomy of the state authorities is also closely connected to independence. This attribute indicates that, contrary to popular opinion [11; 12, p. 44] , the conclusion of international treaties, in which the state assumes the obligations in the field of taxation, does not limit tax sovereignty, but on the contrary, it is one of the ways of its realization. International cooperation in the area of enforcement (the exchange of tax information, combating tax crimes, joint activities of tax authorities of various states) significantly contributes to tax security of each state.
In some aspects tax sovereignty can be limited by the existence of the universally recognized principles and norms of international law. According to A.V. Demin, "the maintenance of tax rules is being more and more influenced by the will of the international community, which significantly limits the fiscal sovereignty and law-making discretion of the States'. [13] It is difficult to agree with MJ Orlov in fact that taxes are a form of limitation of the fiscal sovereignty [14, c. 19] . Taxes as compulsory payments are the manifestation of the sovereignty of the state. Legal principles of taxation limit sovereignty to a reasonable extent. Illustrating this limitation, the Constitutional Court of the Russian Federation noted that, although the legislator is acting within its discretionary powers while in determining the tax liabilities and possessing fiscal sovereignty, tax regulation should have a sufficient degree of certainty. Tax sovereignty can be limited (but only by the national courts) in case and to the extent that decisions of legislative bodies in the tax area are beginning to present a threat to security of the state tax. Thus, Sec. 4 of Art. 2 of the General Part of the Tax Code of the Republic of Belarus prohibits the establishment of taxes, dues (duties) and benefits which can threat to national security of Belarus, its territorial integrity, political and economic stability [15] .
Power means the ability of the state to exercise legislative power, governance and law enforcement in tax relations throughout the country. It is difficult to accept the position that every subject of tax policy (including regions and municipalities) may have sovereignty within the limited powers [16] .
Scholars of constitutional law mention an important sign of sovereignty, and namely, the unity of state power [17, c . 7] . With regard to the field of taxation means the unity of the system integrity of the bodies forming and implementing tax policy (Ministry of Finance of Russia and his subordinate services). Because only negative from the standpoint of maintaining the tax sovereignty of the legislator should assess the decision to transfer the right to initiate criminal prosecution for tax crimes of the specialized system of tax authorities investigation bodies. On the contrary, from the viewpoint of the unity of state power need to consider giving the tax authorities' powers in the field of operational and investigative activities. It is unacceptable to reduce the implementation of tax sovereignty only to the identification and collection of taxes. The external manifestation of tax sovereignty is to: 1) the establishment and imposing of taxes in the state [18, p. 191 Tax sovereignty of any state is continually subjected to "trial of strength" on the part of other subjects. Threats to tax sovereignty, as well as to tax security, depending on the source of origin can be divided into public (emanating from the authorities of the government and state-like entities) and private (the sources are persons without public-law status).
Threats can be classified into internal and external. Internal threats originate in the territory under the jurisdiction of the state. Among them are attempts of the regions to break the unity of the tax system of the country, up to the "tax separatism" . Source of occurrence of external threats can be found outside the territory of the State, like actions and decisions of other states or MNEs.
Tax competition may contribute to the improvement of the tax system of competing states. However, in a situation where it is associated with the provision of the benefits of an administrative nature (in particular, concealment of information on the beneficiaries of the business) it is a serious challenge to the sovereignty and security of other countries.
Scholars speak about synonymous meanings of the terms "economic sovereignty" and "economic security", and, therefore, their manifestations in the tax field [24, p. 71-75] . We believe that these concepts can not be synonymous.
Providing of security should be the sole purpose of existence (functioning) of the state and of realizing of its sovereignty [25, p. 121] . The financial activity of the statenis carried out "in order to implement the backside of social and economic development, maintain the defense capability and security of the country" [26, c. 86 ].
Tax is a payment made by each person in order to ensure personal and property safety, for the protection of the state [27] . "People agree to pay taxes as a way to reward those who provide services to the general security" [28, c. 232] Proper collection of taxes is recognized by the Constitutional Court of the Russian Federation as the proper condition of maintenance of functions of public power. According to Art. 55 of the Russian Constitution, the establishment of taxes is a reasonable limitation of private property rights, as it is necessary "in order to protect the constitutional order, morality, health, rights and lawful interests of others, national defense and state security," "Enforcing tax liabilities is the necessary condition of the financial independence of the state and, consequently, its economic security " [29, c. 25] . Thus, the tax sovereignty is a key factor in ensuring of the tax security of the state.
There are a few science approaches to the content of "security" category in general and to the "national security": 1) security as a characteristic of the society as of a complex system in its functioning and development (systematic approach) [30, p. 23, 31, p. 109] 2. ) Security as the level of public relations, ensuring their further sustainable development (sociological approach) [32] .
3) Security as a conscious need of the subject, or the value (axiological approach) [33] . 4) Security as the activity of the subjects to stop threats (dynamic approach) [34, p. 30] . 5) Security as a condition of protection [35] , when there is no danger [36, c. 88] or threats (static approach) [37, c. 83] . In this context the terms characterizing certain types of national security are classically used in legal researches [38; 39, c. 8-9] and in legislation.
Такой уровень достижим только при условии систематической и непрерывной работы всех участников общественных отношений по его обеспечению.
Если рассматривать государственное управление в широком смысле как упорядочивающее воздействие всех органов публичной власти на те или иные сферы общественной жизни [41, c. 118 ], то следует признать, что осуществление такого управления в правовых формах представляет собой правовое обеспечение.
Правовое обеспечение налоговой безопасности государства может осуществляться путем использования широкого круга методов как нормотворческой, так и правоприменительной природы.
Принятие правоприменительных актов является важнейшим средством реализации органами власти своих полномочий по обеспечению налоговой безопасности, поскольку именно в таких актах реально выражается «принудительность права» [42, c. 144] .
«Налоговое правоприменение как форма реализации норм налогового права способствует развитию и охране уже существующих налоговых отношений и формированию новых посредством создания новых юридических фактов, предоставлению субъективных прав и возложению юридических обязанностей на участников налогового процесса, привлечение к налогово-правовой ответственности» [43, c. 21] .
Приведенные задачи правоприменения целиком и полностью отвечают целям деятельности по обеспечению налоговой безопасности государства, что позволяет говорить о правоприменении как об одном из ключевых средств обеспечения налоговой безопасности государства.
Правоприменение пронизывает абсолютное большинство управленческих процессов, поскольку отражает пpeдeлы сaмoстoятeльнoсти субъектов управления, пpoцeдуpы пoдгoтoвки и пpинятия упpaвлeнчeских peшeний. [44, c. 66 ]. Указанное обстоятельство обусловливает важнейшее значение правоприменительной деятельности для обеспечения налоговой безопасности государства.
Учитывая выявленную суверенную природу налоговой безопасности государства, ее интересы, несомненно, должны учитываться в процессе правоприменения в налоговых отношениях. Игнорирование угроз налоговой безопасности правоприменителями в равной степени снижает уровень ее обеспечения и не отвечает задачам реализации норм права в суверенном государстве.
Thus, national security can be defined as a level of development of social relations in the state, in which their protection from internal and external threats is ensured in accordance with national values.
In accordance with the above mentioned approach tax security of the state is the level of development of social relations in the sphere of taxation in which the amount of collected taxes corresponds to the amount which has been planned in view of the need for full funding of all the functions and tasks of the state and municipalities in the current period and in perspektive.
Adopting of legal enforcement acts is a key tool for implementing authorities of their powers to ensure the tax security tax, because such acts actually express the "force of law" [42, p. 144] .
"Tax Enforcement as a form of implementation of the norms of tax law contributes to the development and protection of existing fiscal relations and the formation of new means of creating new legal facts, providing subjective rights and laying the legal obligations on the parties of the tax process, the involvement of tax liability" [43, p. 21] .
Law enforcement pervades the vast majority of administrative processes and reflects limits of independence of controlling subjects and procedures of decision-making. [44, c. 66 ]. This circumstance leads to critical law enforcement activities to ensure the tax security of the state.
